St. Bridget Parish Leadership

Chairman: Ross Dale  charleenrd@comcast.net
Gary Crabtree  garycrabtree@comcast.net
Gary Dustman  gerd21@hotmail.com
Joe Fiedler  jacquemarie@comcast.net
Robert Radmacher  lachbroex@aol.com

St. Bridget Parish Council

Chairman: Rick Kitchell  rickkitchell@gmail.com
Members: Bill Ruth  bnruth@yahoo.com
Melissa Thornsberry  melissathornsberry@qwest.com
Bob Dostal  sbdc@comcast.net
Mark Bock  markbock@sbcglobal.net

Liturgical Roles & Services

LECTORS:
5:00 pm  Greg Dustman, Gay Einhoff
9:00 am  DJ Breinholt, Lori Merrigan

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY EUCHARIST:
5:00 pm  Maurino & Pat Devolder, Stephanie Dustman
9:00 am  Marijo O’Malley, *Chris Porter, *Linda Ochs, Tim Long, Dick Danjou, Need 2 More EMEs

Homebound: Marijo O’Malley

SERVERS:
5:00 pm  Need 1 or 2 Servers
9:00 am  Adam, Seth, Ella Greenswald

ROSARY LEADERS:
9:00 a.m.  Peter & Katherine Sheehan

SACRISTAN:
5:00 pm  Maurice & Pat Devolder
9:00 am  Tim Long

USHERS:
5:00 pm  TBA
9:00 am  Horner, Gao, Sauser, Glass, Hawkins

MONEY COUNTERS:
June 2 & 3  Stephanie’s Team

CHURCH CLEANERS:
June 9  Joyce Weyrhorst’s Team

CANTORS:
5:00 pm  Grace Riley w/Laura Worms
9:00 am  Rick Worms w/Daniel Yang

Communion Service for Fri, June 8:
Bob Dostal & Chris Koehler

MISSION for the Week

Sharing the Gospel

Ever since the night Moses led the Israelites out of slavery in Egypt, God’s people remembered that special night with the Passover meal. They ate flat bread, just as the Israelites did the night they left Egypt. They drank wine, remembering the lamb’s blood that saved the Israelites from the Angel of Death. Jesus ate the Passover meal with his disciples. As they ate, Jesus taught his disciples that, under God’s new agreement, his own body and blood would save them.

SUNDAY COLLECTIONS WEEKEND

May 26 & 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>EFT</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Bridget Parish: $1,961.00</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>$1,961.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Fund: $0.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Group: $0.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votive Candle: $8.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collection: $150.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Collection: $0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please remember our Dream Campaign
May Dream Fund MTD: $3,809.50

Prayer

Jesus, please bless everything I eat and drink.

Something to Draw

Draw Jesus and his apostles at a table sharing bread and wine.

Puzzle

Count the objects in each group. Draw lines to match the groups with the right number. Then color in all the pictures.

Sharing the Gospel

Using the concordance found at the back of your Bible, look up the word "Passover." As a family, write down the verses, find them in your Bible, and read them out loud. Sometimes Jesus is referred to as the Lamb of God, or the Lamb sacrificed for our sins. Talk about how Jesus took our sins away when he died on the cross.
FERTILITYCARE™ CENTER of Kansas City

Married or Engaged? The FertilityCare™ System (Creighton Model) Introductory Session is offered monthly at a variety of area locations and long distance. This fulfills your marriage policy requirement, it’s helpful for achieving and avoiding pregnancy, it has medical applications and it’s better than IVF for infertility. Register online at www.fertilitycarekc.com, or call the FertilityCare™ Center of Kansas City at (816) 858-0198.

Shelby Schaller, FertilityCare Practitioner
sshaller@fertilitycarekc.com
www.fertilitycarekc.com

BEGINNING EXPERIENCE – A Weekend Away for a Lifetime of Change.

Serving the Widowed, Separated and Divorced; who are suffering the loss of a loved one, and may feel left out by their church, uneasy around married friends, unsure of themselves and uncertain about their futures. Helps grieving persons focus on their experience, deal with the natural grief process and offers an opportunity to turn the pain of loss into an experience of positive growth emerging from the darkness of grief into the light of a new beginning.

The next Beginning Experience Weekend is JUNE 22-24, at Precious Blood Center, Liberty, MO.

For more information visit: www.beginningexperiencekc.org, email: register.bekc@gmail.com, or contact Lori 913-980-7966.

On the first day of Unleavened Bread, when the Passover lamb is sacrificed, his disciples said to him, “Where do you want us to go and make the preparations for you to eat the Passover?” Mark 14:12

The feast of Corpus Christi reminds us that Christ is the sacrificial lamb, the Passover meal, whose body and blood is present in the Eucharist. As Jesus has given himself to us, so we are invited to give ourselves to others.
Adoration Thursday, June 7th
Please consider joining your fellow parishioners for an hour of adoration of the Blessed Sacrament on the first Thursdays of every month from 2:00 pm until 7:00 pm.

Holy Hour is an hour spent in the presence of the Holy Eucharist: Christ Himself, the One who alone is Holy. The most important thing to realize about making a private Holy Hour is that all you have to do is TO BE PRESENT TO THE ONE WHO IS PRESENT TO YOU.

This silent presence to the Lord is a precious treasure for here in the silence the Lord speaks to us. Let Him minister to you with His healing, merciful love, making reparation for our sins and those of the whole world and thanking Him for His gifts to us.

PLEASE USE THE SIGN-UP SHEET IN THE VESTIBULE